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m report *be« mode «be record of 80,000 «one of eteel to 
ion to monies I one month. Open beerth fsmaow see now setotetoed e | ereowd with e mpeeitv of 80 tone, or «hrw 
ee tad forth tlmw the wpeoity el tbow of tee yeere 

to the bewmost wbwe the flogging wee tel ego. In roUIng-milb the 
teke plow. Immediately -after bta bei been shown. A plele wee 
errtael Mm gnerdo, keeper» end officers. Pittsburg, 80 toobw wide by 85 feet 
to the number of forty, merohed down I 7 8 inch think, weigbiog 7480 pounds.

Worden Ooimetesd the ohbfkwper. The Works, Pittsburg, there to about to be
triengle to which Ourson ,wee to be lied pieced one of the Urged Oorilw engines In 
stood to the middle. Aft* hoeing divested the world, with e honscnlel oylindes64x78 
himself of hie net Ourson stripped to the Inchw. The fly-wheel| will weigh 800,000 
waist, welked with drm step to the triengle, I poonde. The weight of the whole 
to which be wee strapped by four gnerdo. will be over 600,000 pounds, end it to ex- 
A stuffed toother strep wee then pet eroued peeled to develop 3,600 horse-power, 
his neok to protect it. Ate eigoel from I Corliss endos, the largest in the world 
Deputy Worden MoOerthy the officer who built et the Bobo Iron Works. Bolton, Eng. 
wee eppointed to Inflict the punishment I It is of 6,080 home-power, of the vortical 
stepped forwerd, end tektog up the ost-o’- I type, end stands 18 fwt high. It to de- 
nine-toils welled for the word. In e min- I signed to drive Perron St dynamos 46 feet to 
me there wee » sound, end immedietely | diemeter.—Begieserief end Miming Journal. 
eftsrwerds the nine knotted ends tasked 
the white firth. Ourson 
et the third blow he greened piteously end 
kept it op till the end. When the end was 
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,“ she bee enta feinted. French 
ye do faint whan they think it 
hay like to make a scene." _
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ctc . bnt the natives have their own

Hellgoiend base smell prison or look ep, 
St. but they rarely look any one up, ee they do“r^a*iïïwsmdy1tïrta

If necessary, but nattante era few end 1er 
between. There Is also a poorboase. ~ 
poor people Use rent free. The 
adopted ls for parents end children to go 
before the magistrate, when the Ion*» 
resign any Bills property they may eptoeee 
to their ebildren, who to their tun 
promise to fled them to food. When the 
husband dies the wife takes his property 
and at her decease it is equally divided 
between the ebildren.

There aid no horses or donkeys < 
gotand, for they would be ns Bin there-, . 
but there are eight cows and about thirty 
sheep tethered end milked, the milk total 
considered superior to that of

policemen, the junior being 
the extra amount ol gold lam
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_ who often poeoeee naturally much 
richer mil, have to no one instance, solar 
ce I know, attempted to imitate to exosllrnt 
an example." 8Kates
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chfli I "sad she began to chefs Kopsraaoss
hands to a oapanto sort of way, which
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moderate amount of exoMoa “
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u,,, , ____  all the difference to a family
between emndty and eomfort." . . .

It appears, however, from the docWons 
of the crofters' commission, that ell the

of Oaapard'eBy the "ÏÏSÆ'ÏL, bra
Lowdall, "she mat breathe 
one standing round her here."

XSws winced, butwithto irm vision.
By wight the *ale-Oaw4hy etrala- 

lag the • to h *------------

Mm. Dlnwimtitm from the cathedral servies, so 
that rite had time to pack for him. This svedhsd sunk out of

crowded to the sides of 
aad hoards to 

while a number of life 
wn to them from the 

people were struck aad 
flying hoards, and all the
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sgeBsHSetesîi: I tri-i
Sat afternoon, she boss her osaoslsw

who oould not be 
right. When the 
landing stage the

of the book from between the 
shoulders down was one mess of lacerated

to hwt to the
to fool thatfoDy, aad aha began

nSSBfcth etroug arum, end quietly 
Mrs. Lowdall followed. _ __ 
iMtorariras, end together they did,ell to

•• There are more _ „
triangle Onrson walked over to the bench I defw»" sy^ght ttom 
where his, clothes lay, and his hack was I jjj ”t. exception-

■^asatragaga spjgsgnggj-SSSSW ■“ ““1“’ I ™ -3-SSArtÉLS
any crowded thoroughfare. They are not 
elderly, either; Indeed, mori of them ere 
young, and It you go through our public 
aohoole you will see an astonishing number

4 London eabie says: The Cabinet I “ Bad^eCghl*is often caused by the 
Conn oil held yesterday devoted mnoh of its I nsgleot of proper attention In vsry eart* 
time to discussion of the postal situation, I age. The eyes are more sensitive to tight 
and fully sustained she action of Sir I than during adult life, yet it is nothing 
Edward Bradford and Postmaster-Geperal I on common for a mother or nurse to expos! 

The Oabinet authorized Mr. I the ey es of an infant to the glare df the
any means he thought I for hours at a lime. Beriogs results often 

•t to urueh a strike of she paetmeo, which I follow this negligence, add a large majority 
it was agreed must be put down at all I of thé blind undoubtedly owe the mss of 
hasarde. The imperative necessity of I their sight to just snob neglect during 
dealing summarily with any outbreak on 1 infancy.
the part of the public employees was I “ When children are growing up their 
shown, by information in the possession of I right is much impaired in dark city 
the Ministry, that the postal crisis is a part I school rooms, where they must strain 
of a concerted scheme encouraged by polit- I their eyes looking at blackboard work at 
leal enemies to embarrass the Government I « distance. Besides this, too mnoh can
in all its departments. It is asserted by I not be mid in condemnation of |be prac
tise postmen, and not denied by the author- I tio» of allowing children at night to study 
Hies, that tbs Postmen's Union is full of or read books that are badly printed. Day- 
official spies, who keep the Government I light is God's light, and man cannot im
ported on all the plane of the men, and I prove upon it. Might work, and especially 
have also obtained a large amount of Infor- I reading, is very injurious for the sight and 
(nation connecting many prominent poli- I will wear a child's or man's eyes out 
lioians with the agitation. Ihe blacklegs I quicker than any thing else, 
employed by Mr. Balked assumed the I “ AH pereons who find their sight failing 
duties of the dismissed, suspended and die- I should procure glasses, but not themselves 
effected men with the facility of veterans, I select a pair, for a man may injure his 
and their work has dismayed the old bande eyes irreparably by using unsuitable 
as mnoh as it has surprised and dfeésed the I glasses. When you require glasses, always 
officiale. I go to a good optician,' who will test your

The police of Portsmouth, not daunted I eyes and fit them with proper glassse. It 
by the til-snooees of their London brethren I may be that your eyes are not pairs, so to 
in their attempts to bring about a general apeak; that is that the foci are not ooinoi- 
strike, have petitioned for an increase of I cent in length, and therefore you must 
I lay, and accompanied the petition with a I have a different glass for sash eye."
' hreet to strike unless their demand is 
complied with. They also demand a I ih® G
monthly holiday without lose of pay. The I An tmoûng incident, which happened to 
polios authorities have not yet acted upon I e*™ the notice of all but a very few, 
the petition, but it is understood that they I occurred at Ferryhill (says the Aberdeen 
are notjiiepoeed so costlier it favorably. I Etvren) while the Royal train was walk* 

Another meeting of postmen was held I ing for the completion of ihe preparations 
in Olerkenwell Green to-night, attended by I necessary for Its despatch to the south. 
1,000 men. The speakers still talked about I -fhe Qf Aberdeen, as Lord-Lieutenant 
a general strike, and their remarks were I ^ the oountry, paid his reepeols to Boyalty, 
enthusiastically applauded. There is no end during the stoppage of the train had 
doubt, however, that the leaders are I honor of an interview with Her 
convinced that a strike would not be sac- | Majesty. The Queen, as oeual on such 
oeeeful, and the probability of snob a move- I oooarions, spoke to Hie Lordship from the 
ment is very remote. The Secretary of the I MrrUge window. Her Majesty had very 
Postmen's Union stated that there had been I kindly inquired ae to the health of the 

800 and 400 dismissals by the I Countess, and had expressed her delight at 
Postmaster-General. I the favorable report which Hie Lordship

was able to give of Her Ladyship’s health, 
and the illustrious talkers were proceeding

Probably there to nothing under tb. eon I *? more «ene1r*1' *"*)**■ ***Pjf‘ 
which to th. hui. of ro targe e number of *• moommimmiiom wM tartmghtto. rodden
figures of speech as water. A poor argu- I ^.hsl yon.ti!^ „ UnmhAe " This
ment •• won^thold water." a babbler is« a A Mg yellow honeyladen" bumbee. Thu 
leaky vessel," a half drunken man is ^venturous insect, just ^ ttte ori
“ half seas over," “ fishing in troobled I iiesl nni-ntiv bnued riaht
waters" is another napie for getting into ver“t*?n' top^tty hiisaed rjght
difficulty, " still waters run deep " is a hint I J*P }° , h rovaltv
that your quiet and demure person has I ***** B ha£ the
more in him than the world supposes ; if a wooWnotreeent . .. J ti „ 

is in a bad p-edicament h?» in •« hot prox.mity of a big finery looking
water," disappointment is " a wet blaket" ; » “°Î™5^U v^îïnow JhatordV
when a lover "gets the mitten" "oold Ilinemutbedrawn. You toOW wh»t ordi^
..tar i. thrown on hi. how.": the I ■>.“? toSJhïTtM Jthï

rtrenghlera men i. week oo water ■> ; I ^ "T™’’JTTrororti-it "rain." torartog; whro S^roo^o^
“w “oo dry'"'notnJ.*i«raye "eflwt "* ^ **J!£*_*L&SS

“g Of oooreo Bor M.j.rty
h!^S. .ton w.tL?^Tnd n'rv ofto^taVto had not intended to pot the olwor. on ro 
toad. .bon ..tor, .nd rery oft.n . in tho | >n<jd||[i|T lnd „h„ raril w.ogod

’ ' “ intrader had paned (by the way to found
at ate. -Loadoe Star. I nfn^ ^ ^ utom lwW), ,b. made

to reeome the oonveraation, hot by that 
. aad e-ta. time the Bart had fallen bank among.! the

A Borne cable ray. ; In an interview, I 0,her gentlemen in nttendanoe. The 
Oapt. Gasati, the Afnoan explorer, said I « bumbee" left with the train. [As already 
that himself and Emin Pasha were heartily I gtste<i the Earl and hie lady are coming to 
glad to be liberated from Ihe Equatorial I epend some time in Hamilton.]
Province by Mr. Stanley. Evil tongues, | - ■—
he continues, had magnified RflMH
•tending between Mr. Stanley and Ernie I . . . , who makra no boutTh,y.hri J,°r about himeelf ia Joraph Mn^T H. ta a
earii other, and had never serionsly die-1 k d B eaver. He commenced his
Sïïâ . ûfe io needy oircomrtanora, jnd hto never
o< hie travel. B^ claimed to be the Br.t '„3dTnl MtatoJ.'“of"hta°^iwtan Lhe 
dirooverer oftto Monnlain. of the Moon. I P eqeander hi. Irat penny

iS‘?V w a “5 in! cafe or over a tor are inclined to rata

gessKestbasaEffisa
_______________________ I eontraeta. Be livra in genteel comfort, and

Whet the Word - Pleele - Mean.. 1 tehee rare of Joe Morphy and of Joe
Thip it the lateat derivation of tto word *^2,“habita ^^‘Lgarity wtil

that tborawbototandM to h#, oymr aa a .tar ha. laid by a
y'thïrLû râ^ haadromoyaariyamoant. Thi.moo.yMr 

^dWtoTtit. ariüta of tSrra'Âta wu
food or drink )* or rite wu wUliog to for- teblr tatarait. ind whL.to ha.
niah, and tba tom. qt the article wu !ho totaSd to oeimlat? and
nicked or ticked e(f the Hit. Toe open air ï[,X tat.™ t ttaTto tramto hi. never 
entertainment the. toeame fknowi a. a . ‘ 7,o oeTîltSLtt îddieg ta

2S“uta *i. ‘h« priooipai. •• Â f? th. Only fay"to

SPgflgLL -'I- I °mnMr',:-ra ram^W ü^rVüloanlgry. ^ j yOQ' will find that things wtil «tape them
selves to do the saving for yon pretty soon."

«■“«S °° T"Pî.PW,.£f’ d^ng bnelüra elwvôwfth Al. end Ig
a^*ï*»wî“‘ b!L?b^1. 40 ‘ty view and doing it on boatoara prtoeiplw,
” ,rom their:Lfr.mra" by th. | Wph Ma^h», eonld Jmd.y doub.tara

J eign a cheque for 1850,000 and have It a tip ” that the Hermld, World, Timet and I h(?Lnr_(j 1 
lime ifi tfee /aU or early winter, 1 

are going to have each machines set op, and 
that at least half the present force# of com 
poritors of those establishments will have 
to flpek other employment. As there are 
nearly a thousand men at present employed 

those papers, ejthar as regulars or sub- 
believe that it wtil be a

flesh. When he was unfastened from thewalked upstairs. on Hell-
tba wharf aad throw

F»ready, thank yea. I hope

jaat preportng^to raod fee a doetor,

water.----------1. Many
Injnrad by the

hu bran made by the doko He haa kept 
the oroftar. to poverty by fleeting flora 
riva nota. The rodnetlona of rant made 
to leu ihow that their raokronltag has 
ham, tod enough, for the rente of the rix- 

crofter, who m^e application, have 
the average by 171 per

yon were with you brother ; Ghrtet 
hu not heu hitmertog yen, hae ahe t

There were raven! tbbga to do ; had

an

worn by him. The Mulgnerd hehrieta 
five Beghehmei, trim are not permitted 
eet e. oonetablee. There era alaoetxM 
derive native ebaet-gnarde, end eixteen

i^Mtotoqwnd, With I we ahad here a Utile

_______ roey rad, and Trappy light pm ’ raid
totora«mUylad*ald«i. "

“ Beperanoe, you mom help ran jaw fora I yon 
mamrathBral OeorpetoaplvaBawthrae thetoütUal took a ..lira lor tonight, « 11 eiorad tor took, aad took o« tor

^Isaxwtnsass
S^mTSSr (KtoSStolS th. fra* doer, and dTiS ra. me taTntTid Lttoroto ratal,. A raw oue.lBrodi.

■^Noona will mend it oo beautifully aa tbao tirned to B^wraaoa. he? " , eaw hie wife .trooping to tto dook and
TOO," raid Bertha, permatovaly. -amt, " If yon phase, mtra, A. dran wtrttad .. Ho ; to wu qtdta out of eight," raid hoping to, maaapad to rave her Ufa. A
gSLt. ril th. rarraataTA ratoaythi. ra. te tgvi^ «ha» he I. aagagad in watA- Oornelto, raaeanringly. I woman named Lepan wee thrown towHh
morniog ; oaa you apura iota hull an hoar 1 tog mn eoHpra of the moon, and there will - Ton are quite certain ? " a young child taker arms, and tor efforts■aU.-mdd.mta: m jm "£SSra-J5S. -m. m ISSK., »»™—--«to

sS&A^a» hwssuA.-rat-" bswstîv» sr. as. snjsmss

the fold, of whltd Writ He dainty little I have a lew mtontra with yah." I knowing it, than the reaction rat in, ha. aad tto forntar waa raved to the otakof
flogarv won ratraattaaa, *wd aa aha Beperanoe led the way to Orodja « | deeolation broke npon her, and rite hum* | «tara, hnt woe rolrantfa over the tara of hta
worked rite pôtilwotW Jartog whan I atndy, bat when the deer troe Ant, tor I a paeeionate fit of nobbtog, danghtar that he eetodtordly he draggM
ÛL eery SSSSL ■ tota-------It between I eterarâh all at ones dratrtad h* i aha I The taarlera aoto which had ee alarmed aebore. He war wronaded that Tne
Oecrge Palgtaee had Bertha weald he I tamed raddaaly faint and giddy, aad elaag I Qaepard on the peeetone evening warn even daughter waa rale, hat tto poor girl wan a 
deolued. Prihapa it might to that rray I nobbing to Qupard. _ I more alarming to Oornelta. Was It oorpra whan taken oat. When all thora in
ntah, - Bertha would lorn Vary toaatifel I atom eftwe, what to it? Too are Dl, po^lbta that tor itéra wordi had really I eight had bran brought to land the work of
to tto white dirai aad the aaatara. and Beperanoe." , . . . obeokad Beperanoe'. Man? Good Mn. grappling for the drowned one. waa com-there woeM to maaie, and bright lights, “ I-I don’t knew," eto athbed. " I wtah I Lowdall'e exhortatioa* made her feel the menoed. <r—________ __  , .

1 i '-r-r* Ah.weBI It w* a good it wonW all atop, I antra tired I" , I more miserable. ■' dry, my dear, have a I aow aiin wxaa naowaan 7 Do pot the* Ignree ahow where the told
thing the» noma people could enjoy raeh I Her earn ware ringing with the wordi of I gggg cry, and yon will to totter." Bat Within two hoore four bodies had been I earnings of the oroftere have grata, endhow 
things, and tto BtSePrraeh girl knew well I Mira Lowdall'e rang : etill then were only thora heartrending ^xtvered, bat up to midnight no other these people ere poverty etrieton ? Lriira
enoagh that they were enjoyable, bat eke I „ r„ mort wort, rata women mortjrao, I eoto, and n gasping, quivering agony, ytraim, had bran found. It to believed I have no more pant ehontkitohen Mdraa.

to wtah lot I and the aerator 'Ha ever, the raonra to toep. I terrible to witnara. I that at Iran three or lour ottore trara Irai, I Tb. judgment of _ the oroltara- ooramtarion
" dirtroàtltra » .irak now. j Gavpard did not quite nnderetand her, bal I CHAPTER XXV. I bat the exact nnmber oanoot to told at I pots an end to a long enetained hypoorisy.

^dmm," Th.dran.ry wu aU to ora.^-.A.
SS^SSSsiW sÆ«S«rsts

fdea ot-riMOlnC ^befStii *p hers when I PHc took her on his knro, and made her I M nBOBl* *hBl ^ 00,11 Ute ho«wa tohing those working in Ihe I would have Hked to drag from these sixty-
yon to some r^h^Tlwad on hi, rimolder; bat the hriped ,t ^»nTt is im- three croftero no lee. then *781 nhichthe,

andsss to Bdtia-” I quivering, Issrlnss sobs alarmed him. I ld° think.il is»MJ inronM , I ooa^^ ^ w missing, bat the I did not owe him, and of which they have
EimsswM up her work with a I -Where are joor tears gone to. oheria— I g0^0*® Sjjf! l° îîîîhinkot the expose number cannot ha large. Divem are now now been relieved by theoommiMion. Has

Wrarod. mm it -Si to, aid there', my f.thra b^g 1 marohlng undo, tto watar for forttor £ra*,C <”« « hi*

rai^àïhereeU a general nuieenoe. I struggling bravely to conquer herself ; awd I iHJsatiisd by Mrs. Lowdell * bodim rxcovbkko. I From the evidence given before the croft-

onSTanTS.",^ “'M, drar Chrirtatoito. momjydora ^

-ss^sSriid «to.  _____ isiïrtir» sisr °' ”TT' ^ ® afta^hTiSMSSs”î« urn, anirtra and mart more I ha aa’nmanhina fooutfua. and the door wu I "It a ail very wril to wf replied t oolorod boy. | w cent, and this wu paraded u an ex-
‘î^yyr-af.^ uZ SStobTttoralto Stowu of courra Mm. Mortlako. •• Bat yon know it oomra ----------------- ------------------ !mpta of hi. gon.ro.ity Had that rod no-

iülÜriL tri th^üSTtaSra, taüîTttoa to ÎSStarf ta fltoto! oooain rtill np. Ou- » ‘he ramo.hi^ i. wül to ooreramed.^ aALieromT wmaKEKina .io^not toenm.de th. enflera' eommie-
artZSm tor lrarone. Foret taut half an I nard made a low-toned explanation, and I and »hy ehould my poor UlttaBelta to I __ — ara.d_Aa I eion would hare had to redone the oroltara'

---,-K-a-mi.—ah-railamiof wanton: I rt-aa-tta vataat by the very onwocted I defreeded of tor own right. ? And tootdra, | tt* Pootpy _ ■ I ranta by on average, not of 88. hnt of 68,
— ***** _ : j, ^ ii_rf nnite I s hah * »__to__ Era raiiu wwwntnna I it s very hwkwitd to inn ilincs# in the I Auto»* nessioa» I _ —* His Ireetment of his tenants has“ *27» BetisrO -n -t, fon know quits I sl^ht^bsfors her^wss MuutUy’ gnetons ^ I boQM ^ no knowing that it isn’t A London cable says ; In the House of I P^n moet Brbitrarr and oppressive. One

^f^!* qpy n-J Bella,rtopidly. “The and<?!ame home early with her. I am I infeotioo, , perhaps ,be water to potaonod Commons today WJH. Smith «.tad that jnMsnoe wilh mgard to rant, will ,office 
IT !q«t vo!and Ewanoohmi an totarrnptad or «mrathing wrong with thodrainago. toviewot the lata tjortodof «to raraion tto U, ^ „utod More lhe crofter.' commit
llghtta In-mrnyranoarin. _ I ttapraanra I Probably, raid Cornelia, with mnoh Government had decided not to prooeed I -ioo jn jon, ^at in 1888 on a omit beoom-

Then move , no» “ra11 , . I ^ . n_artired rite too I ooolnera. •' We atoll have everything with the standing order relating to the I . , the factor ici,ted that the
“ o-a-tfret la Mira Lowdril atagiag •• Iran afraid A. ta ovrataraffira. hu m, and in uy «ra yon and Bel,, portpooement of tt. eramd«iion of bUI. ^ft!!Ti!,h. towuhip .horüd .hare th.

lot?" I bra, staying orar m? «”^”^35»”; I h^i better go away, for that child i. fr0nTon.lra.ion to another. I, had alro 0° ra™torofttto.r.bl. part
wiÛkoiwhUra^Ôoîtora^ o.toarahly nSy." = ^ \ draidwl to drop the Iriri. Land Porehara CücTI-MedtTS. torm! Tto oroltara!

***T' rtJï?-Ü7hot and ferorirtl I wtoh I This wu more true then polite end Mrs. Bill and the Tithe. BUI daring the present ,ithKtml exoeptlone, petitioned the dots 
,,, j. . J . . Ü^Jraratna _itk tup •• I tfortlake colored angrily. I semi ou, bat to again introduce them at the I BrBnt them the arable portion as well..«irayn vensL:r-îfœirMûsrt

 ̂ -^«L'-ith î™Jhtogarara atoraw," rit, raid, r^y^ ^ittÜ^rrBU^Ü'tar

M.rto* «8 —d thta word or I ta-raü^^-Ü .U ?L ï^oo^m ST0™BdL°' "" w.Ü to‘^2ïS ^"raîL"

n0> a JLfn nnlr °—--- —■* T- J-“ ÜLl jLora!^!h rira oonridrarantahody hntyotiradf.Chri.tatol; Bit Wllltam Vornon H.roonrt raid he w<L^îtopoor crofter who dared to
Ho . yon re only ri«mn, anq yon a<m I umt womaniy mmiK Their voice# I perhaps yon would have the goodness to hoped the Government would consult the 1 ^ «l. duke But he is mastered atta^-'ab&towtatauh^whlotoBttto o^toraeoerriag. in rim. for to.8.86; .to SS.ton. holdtog a mutin, ^ Parito- «« & b« toS CoETto Urn

WhsMpon fiipenim nm hw ow* ew | were ewm* i— .... ., .---- *MD I Lowdeils ore going this evening. • ment in November. Mr. Gladstone ex- I oro*tor-. oom mission. One other instance
riih With this, Cornelia swept oatcJ the preeeed a similar wish. Hr.Smith said 1 of ^ dnke.B arbitrary con duct

in I room, to be waylaid on the stairs by George I ihe Government was satisfied as to the I -ven_%|j|B nme with regard to the
—i-1 with a telegram form in hie hand, .... convenience of a session in November. The I :Lii|io-i rights of hie tenants. Daring the - I am jut going to the offira wilh thta. Oppoeirira will raetat to tto ntmrat any I goring o?tto oura on the Bora of Moll 

he raid, ahowing tt to her ; “ray moflter proposal for the maerambltag of Pulta- *h. chairman of the Oroftam' Com-
will he delighted to here Bertha, 1 am ment before January. miaMn expreemd anrprira at the number
care and «he ought not to stay hen, ought ----------------- ------------------ ^ Bpp|je.nte whose tomes bed been kept
,b,?" (Tebe continued:. M—. rtera'to’ffiSjEd' ïto‘ ^

1 Mr. William McBwen, M. P„ haa given “* to dt.pntrd. Tb.^agen'
rai I £5.000 to porehara picinrra for the Bcottiah !" 1a™td!e' ttot thii ü

J! Mr. Julian Surgi, ta Bit Arthur Bull! N.tionul Oritary in Edinburgh. fact within hta ^0,J^«^ ^!to ïu"u
m.coU.borat.nr Mr. Mongo OamptoU Gibran, —ior ^oU^v7,"!„hira îddradw

ntat, Paulina L'Allemand will toad an English j Sfijrarg. G.bran * Co., -hip "“lEg^diffi
■rat apyro-amgray-terteraera- ^ owaare, totth. dtadon tto 86th alt., at ht. freUan <^tto object to their ctalms. Bach

I Mme. Minnie Hank is engaged ioring ^dence at kbaroromby Place, Edin- Utha meemneefl of one who has lectured at ***• I ïîiLÏ16 ^ * ! b"8h* I Urge on morslity, and particularly on
cam I Y<5L„*,^l„S^nrti^^amons hand- Dnlwieh Park. London, was opened on I poliâioal morality. The crofters who have 

Mro. Gilmore, wife of the famous band ^ ^ by Eerl ^ Rosebery, as I appealed to the-commission must now be
‘ •*?*“*•■ mo* „ hnT Chairman of the London County Ooaneti. patupon the rent roll, and will be reels-

hand, snd.in ™*7 ** hu^ H eentains 78 acres, and has been pre- Lredro parliamentary electors. They
r! ra^^*— rvimnBBT I sroted to the pablic by the Governors of ] will know how to exercise the rooetifta 

ffyAg»0 Dal wick College. I tional rights so long intercepts^ byAt
will fill the engagement held for Urne. Bare | ^ M_ MoK«rroU, of Hillhoase, Duke of Argyll, and it is not for any candi

Irvine, has been as the Unionist I date supported by him that they are likely
by I candidate fur the representation of Paisley I to vote.—Dwtdee (Scotland) People t 

. I at the next election. It will be remembered I /aymeL ____

AND FOLICK.

The Cabinet Cewsldere the Matter-Ports 
th Police Disaffected.

Never had wrtoÊen to sate un. POStNSMyon are
show that

sal volatile.

of epeotaton 
I in were t

Thefl andof those who feU 
ebildred, and the 
lowing the dlemter were frightful. Several 

thrown in, and
oarrleee." and Cornelia

been redodii _ ...
rent., end of the am cant of arrears otai 
by the dak., epw.rd of 70 jwr cect- hu

bran rtUl wore, to the Bora of Mall. There,
to 47 eases, the oommieelooera have made 
an average reduction of no tara than 88 prr 
rant, to the rente, end have eanatltad the 
arrears claimed to the extent of over 88 per 
crab High a, tto enragea are, they give 
hot a faint idea of rame of the dnha'a 
exaction. We give below "Alta, of 
cues, shewing the old rant hitherto 
charged by the dnka, tto fair not fixed by

Ah t I beer Ihe reserve. When there ta a 
the whole island claim, the selvage. ■ 
Most of the tohebitenta am behind 
with their ratai, hot they era never prose- \ 
coted, for when e settling takes pises after j 
the rasion is ov*r whet remains le Mia 
hops, of being «covered next year. Ml 
debtors ere engaged to work on «Meta, 
and then old «orra am wiped ofl aad the 
toleooe handed over to them. The natives 
only are permitted to mot email potato 
patches, which are mnoh vetoed, bat the 
Government reserve meet of the land fra 
their own purposes.—London Timet.

of ohitdBy

the former struggled heroically to save 
their loved once, enoorading to every in-.

Boikss.

T
Iage of redaction : 

Old rent.
£ 8 00

Bow So Bat Sum 
The etiquette of eating fruit might form 

e useful cell tonte the book of manure for
frolis, rad

Badaetlon.Fair rent.
44

the summer season. Custom has 
oertkin rales for eating varione 
there is always a moet elegant m 
orale from the various other and

methods, of extracting the del 
parts of the frail. Undoabtedly the 
nsr of eating practiced in oonntries In which 
the frail is native is the most enjoyable, if 

nsr is, "but It

5?; ». 47

S 4T99
0
0

a
w*

it
one eonld know what the 
might not always oom _ 
nsoges of the table. Take, for instance, the 
receipt offered by a Southern paper for the 
beet enjoyment of a watermelon. IS will 
seem aiment too savage for Northern'prac
tice. This Southern writer says the water
melon ought never to be ont with a 
knife. He says ; “ There is nothing St to; 
eat in the melon but the heart, and that 

be torn ont end devoured bodily. 
Sweets to the sweet, and nothing eonld be 
sweeter then these juioee, which embody 
the fruition of the year and all that is best 
in ,be rauon,. The belle is n deadly 
weapon. It destroy, the flavor end bee a 
deadly effect on the fruit." In northern 
households, watermelons, having been 
kept on ice, are brought to the table entire, 
cat ecroee the middle or in those Gothic 
points dear to the colored waiter. N atmeg 
and mask-melons ere divided lengthwise 
end served, after the seeds have been 
■cooped out, with a lump of lee In soak 
hemisphere. Balt end sugar are Served! 
with melons, accompaniments that would 
doubtless seem barbaric in the Southern 
an de where melons are picked fully ripe in 
nU their sweetness.

A New York fancy of the

ana the « Bumbee.”

J

is that
of eating pepper with strawberries, Thato 
who have had the courage to try this pf 

y that the pepper adds pungency 
to the berry ; but moet old-fashioned folk 
prefer to dip the berries in powdered sugar 
and smother them with cream. Perhaps 
those strawberry lovers are not wholly 
eccentric who say that a sprinkling Ot 
pepper is not so barbaric as the common 
strawberry accompaniment of oaks and 
ice cream, which dull or take away the tone 
flavor of the berry. ,

The season of peach eating is approach
ing speedily. Careful housewives are pre
paring colored napkins, for though peoohep 
may be served often in thin slipep mm* 
eaten in cream, there are many rich and 
velvety specimens that will be brought le 
the table in a central dish, iU*>A many 
perrons prefer to peel their own friti»- 
Grapes will soon follow. Plume seetod 
among bright nasturtium flowers end 
leaves, and pears piled hjgh among their 
own green leaves, will soon entipe the 
appetite.

The Favorite Figure of Bpeeeh.

on!"
„g-?. ' rr

thrown on his hopes " ; the I nurJ
" month waters," the I °Joee* ,’ 1 shoulder and retreat a step.

topted the plebian practice, 
addo, aU ignorant of the oa

hungry man's

"X T torr
Something About V<BUk 

Signor Bohisparelli, the Italian astrono
mer, has iast announced the discovery that 
Venae, like Mercury—also bis discovery— 
makes but one rotation on its axis in tits 

of its revolution around the

the

This gives that planet perpetual day ff 
one half of its sphere and perpetual night 
the other half. This is a great astronomical 
surprise, reversing Ihe belief heretofore 
entertained, and it 
much interest by astronomers.

the misonder- Jee Murphy's M OO .toB-

r dieu * new* tor some 
am* sal down despa 
clasped over her fori 
by thedooble notes c 

On and on it ws 
nightmare.

•• * Bat men must 
wwm 1 •'—from Mite

will be received with

A Tough Ohieken.
•• I'd like to ask how yon killed this 

chicken ?" said the homeless young man to 
his landlady

the girl ont its head off, ot"Why.country next season, ne
°°ïrWith a hatchet ?"

t°e •rtf****»!
•• No. bat I would like to know where 

yea hoy yont toiohe^" . .
In New York fldy'lrae dootorti nnérad 

ihe poor in the eommet. Free JhrHalra 
ii «iron ,nd the Kin,'. Deoghtara raqd 
flowers, eta.

It is raid that the eabjeot
________ *râ‘ÎE«rto,8oïE*ir!rni to I ttot he led the forlorn top. «tore on n
taken from Alexander Damne* well known I former

“ Bhe was very
said poor Bspeean

«»3
Won't Toeeb Honey.

1
The Lord Mayor of London ww enter-1 The Franetaran monta have recently 

Wined to a banquet to Bdtotorgh oa Jane I opened their first Canadien moo notary in 
8let by the Lord Proroew and Provoeta of I Montreal. Thaw monha lira entirely by 

result their wine I of Booriand, and waa praaantad with an I alma and era allowed to toooh no money. 
There ta nothin* addrrae of weleome from the Convention I It victuals ere not supplied they *o forth 
is viewed raatri | of Royai end Parliamentary Bersba. end to*. They preatit peeenoe nnd«n_

L-tort ratota. to Fifrahiro, «. oflraod
doors an elwtya opart to t|to poor, end 
with them tb. mon», there eqoh aa they

- The Donioheffa.”
originslly 
be present should sq|nct going to have 

panlahmrotbroog

ES
/ One

Married
w reach w they 

than j
montai obligation. rapeotaUy in the 

or only moderately 
and them eeenprtaa

ZJS.■

of
D O. Naira so. 91.well-to-do for rata at Edinburgh the oiher day,

sïïsirs ttürSmnîTS^ I ? i h». «1*»-^-.
ta« ta tait .Hta h, .£££££ bta .to P-rart, ra-to rat -d «ri | -----------

Mr- GladeSone -iU
. the ahpp or the oooot.ng room U 1

H'StuStlWZ -\ES.'E£riwd heLeUfal

weiL Wetarira Obterver. \ ^ „

Dowager Lady Howard De 
lady of the i 
it Kilmarnock

1
1

scorn
ES01SI0M

Stuuley’s Book.

has arranged to rant | £, rteeta, mata a white rarpet 1er a
footpath front Zanaiher to the Congo ; aad 
that, piled one upon another, they would 

Boon* I reach to the height of the Eiffel Tower.

-7-
Typstettfug Me*»hto*s.

The New York Ptm says t The agm-

utefal by
for the&! ♦

the
The Old Problem.

» Were yea ever in love before, Edwin?"
“ Great Cesar," he cried, fir1 anguish, 

“ am I never to h9 free from that awful
question ?"

“ And what is strange about It?"
All the girls I ever loved have asked it, 

and when I anew* 'eps 1 yw,' they answer 
that they wouldn't have thought from the 
way I acted. And now Imre you are lay- 
1 g wires to ring in the same old oonon- 
dfom." _

—‘I would as soon think of doing business 
without clerks as without advertising.— 
John Wanamaker.

If the perron trite taratog wrong would 
stoj. to consider be woflÿd ooqejjer it

of her of theinn late

SSSSSSvS.Tiîclk
i POES OURflPali Mall Oateue ton far Ita rahjeet the 

Territorial Orevtetlia.ran to him. Angto-
___  Lord Baliabary ta r eprearatad aa
only rioomr randaariog a rota, tha (etbuing of 

1 ' intending parohamn tooladtog taras typi
cal ad Pranra, Germany, Barata, Spain. 
Italy aad the Hatted Bratee. Behind the 
naeriDMoPo daah are bills naaoanein, that

CONSUMPTIONetitutee, onei ' alnsaly. deaf to i 
k tara, and only

■ salt to apte 
but Ohristi

FbSr.Ayoi »a-d
V Nsrotauns

tons subject.

Stropping s Robot.

Few perrons know how excellent a razor 
strop is the human hand or arm- It a 
razor is in fairly good condition and not in 
need of the oil stone it may soon be whetted 
to a floe edge on the palm of the baud or 
the inner side of the forearm. The latter

strop. The fat portion of the palm, be- 
the ljttie flnger and the wrist, how- 

ever, makes an excellent strop. The progees 
of stropping a razor on the forearm appears 
a bit alarming to the looker on, though 

that a skillful jnon

In its First Stage*,
; Palatable aa Milk.

Baliabary A Oo- will rail by tee 
Mttak Empire, to lata, taetadtog rariatad with tha exhibiting ttara to 1886. 

died OB the Mlh alt., agto 78 year*. He 
was aa arthitant and ooalraoeor, aad laid

neeiuatlbri esta Vert 
Thump- rattlety-bang went *e plane.
“ Vhatanyan trying to play. Jana?” 

railed oat her father from the next room. 
“ It's aa exarotoe- 'Firrtstops to mnaia."

*- WriTTe*tbsrs nothing you ran ptoy wjt#i 

hex to marry aha to«sa I yapr bands r ho raksd. 
o n flannel shirt." -- -------------- a—
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to ?"iS BOstranesr* a
wnrid why them is little dnngsc 

wfU do himsrij harm.

earns Ore Jadstd Trt. Lata.
ay ways of judging eggs. 

Ota Is to drop tha era to n pan of aid
itohtanh."Tüff,dxrafctotriw*hnttnm*W ulStiZJà

float like • life-prsrarrar. The heat wav to 
heap agga Is to niury the* 18 tain ex atael 
anïtoîn «tara fxsqnUtta,'te sad 41L 
Balt will niaearro them to any eiimataif 
pxopraiy phatad. F

Atotagave a sigh af 
andled Eeperi ■m m

who do not
sold: “There ;

i»*. if '
A howto he ■Phe There arer.*1 This is absolutely tree. Bo the right thing 

for yon to do-is to tit down, think it Gall will be she Adx

who had 
uncus me other day,
to Ison that us of______

frou tosth as'largs u I him ?

Jaetise who was jslliah of him and 
is house waa drapsffÜiHithe no#of the 

Qari IHmlds, of
; example 
-Xedto*

thef SUREVit,points the mornl of this 
tmnmL

Harper* tBaear. 
Wifliamroo—Didot Ht in

to *■ss, he said his prayers. 
snaggsr girl hu tiotisdH

had
:- M

did yea taraera load rathe 
ihaxlablat IsCtt swfal," raid“He

satty. »#a arid « I a fawhs»£5?^ my _______
a? "Why“It was ta he astat dene rat—The
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